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Bradshaw filling judge’s bench until end of 2020
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

Judge Sandra Bradshaw said her
goal is to be the same kind of judge as
the one whose unexpired term she is
filling.
After the recent death of 10th
Circuit Judge Kenneth B. Johnson,

CROSSETT

Yale Camp could
be moved into
city, Hollimon
suggests

Gov. Asa Hutchinson announced the
appointment Bradshaw’s appointment
to finish his term. The Tenth Judicial
Circuit includes Ashley, Bradley,
Chicot, Desha, and Drew counties.
Bradshaw took the bench on Nov.
13 and her term will expire at the end
of next year.
“It was an honor to be appointed

and my goal is to be the kind of judge
that Judge Johnson was,” Bradshaw
said.
Bradshaw said Johnson was a fair
and patient judge.
“[He] was a very patient and
impartial judge and he always focused
on the best interest of the children,”
Bradshaw said.

“And my goal is to do the same.”
Hutchinson said in a news release
that he appreciates Bradshaw’s willingness to serve Arkansas as circuit
court judge.
“Throughout her career, Sandra
has demonstrated a thorough understanding of the law and a passion for
See JUDGE, Page 3
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CITY COUNCIL

Weindorf says
census critical
for Hamburg’s
future funds
Mayor: Volunteers
to canvas and talk to
residents are needed
BY VERSHAL HOGAN
MANAGING EDITOR

BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

Crossett’s assistant Parks and
Recreation Director spoke to the city
council Monday about reviving the
historic Yale Camp, but with one
important change.
Sarah Hollimon, the assistant
director in question, suggested moving it inside of the city limits.
Hollimon said the old camp hasn’t
been used in years but the buildings
are still at the original
location, which is on land
owned by Weyerhaeuser.
Hollimon said when
Plum Creek owned the
land, the company donated the buildings to the Hollimon
City of Crossett.
Yale Camp was built in 1946 and
is approximately one mile east of
Crossett, just off U.S. Highway 82. It
is the site of what was once an important adjunct to the Yale University
School of Forestry. It was a spring
camp for Yale students of forest management until its closure in 1966.
In the early 1900s, Yale University
in New Haven, Conn., was perhaps
an unlikely location of the nation’s
premier school of forest management. To supplement work in the
classroom, the school provided a
spring field trip to southern forests,
visiting as the guest of a different
lumber company each year, since
northern forests might still be under
snow at the time of the field trip. The
first trip to the forests of the Crossett
Lumber Company occurred in 1912.

$1.00

VAL GAUGHT/News Observer

Crossett Eagles spirit squad members lead the crowd at a citywide bonfire Monday. The Eagles are undefeated in conference play and are heading into the second round of the high school football playoffs as the conference champions.
Below, members of the team watch during the rally.

Citywide pep rally supports Eagles’ playoff run
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

The Crossett Community
hosted a bon fire pep rally for
the 8-AAAA Conference champion Crossett Eagles on Monday
night in advance of the team’s
second-round playoff game.
The event was one of many
team spirit events or pep rallies
planned for this week as the
Eagles gear up to host Gosnell
on Friday night.
Barry Burchfield — a Crossett
Eagle historian and fan — told
the crowd that he felt as though
the city should thank the Eagles
for bringing good news and for
setting the example to never give
up.
“I think these boys have
changed the way this town thinks
and for that I think we owe them

our support,” Burchfield told the
crowd.
The Eagles started the season
by losing two non-conference
games, but finished the season
as the 8-4A conference champions undefeated in conference
play.
“They could have given up
See RALLY, Page 3

The upcoming census could have a
significant impact on local cities, and
Hamburg Mayor Dane Weindorf called
Monday for community leaders to help
find census workers for the area.
“We need census workers to come to
my office or talk to people,” he said at
Monday’s meeting of the
Hamburg City Council. “I
can’t tell you how important
this census is going to be in
2020.”
Official census counts
often play a determining Weindorf
role in how state and federal
funds — among others — are distributed
to local municipalities, and “if we miss
one person, it is going to cost us big
money,” Weindorf said.
The mayor said the city especially
needs to engage local minority groups in
the decennial count of the country’s population. The census is a Constitutional
requirement.
“We need the Hispanic population to
step up, and we need the black community to step up,” he said. “What you give
to the census is kept in the census. It is not
given to the Border Patrol or anyone
else.”
Though everyone residing in the
United States is required to participate in
the census, federal law backs up the right
to census privacy.
“It is against the law for any Census
Bureau employee to disclose or publish
any census or survey information that
identifies an individual or business,”
Census.gov says. “This is true even for
inter-agency communication: the FBI
and other government entities do not
have the legal right to access this information.”
In other news:
4Weindorf told the council that as
the city approaches the budget year’s end,
“We are ending up good.
See HAMBURG, Page 3

Alzheimer’s awareness Christmas in Crossett set for Nov. 30
group plans to host 8th
annual walk Saturday
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

to release names to maintain the privacy of the beneficiaries, but said
they’ve been able to put the $15,000
The Ashley County Alzheimer’s raised at the spring banquet to good
awareness group will host its 8th annu- use helping with multiple needs. For
al walk event Saturday.
some it has been as simple as gas
Ashley County Alzheimer’s is a money to help them get back and forth
completely local group
to their medical appointafter splitting away JUST THE FACTS: ments.
from other state and
In the past, the fall
national groups last
event
— theAlzheimer’s
Ashley County Alzheiyear and forming its
walk
—
has been a funown 501(c)3 organiza- mer’s 8th annual walk is draiser, but Watkins said
focusing on awareness this year ACA wants to
tion.
Linda Watkins said rather than fundraising look at is more an
the volunteers work this year.
awareness event. The
hard to see that all of the
group didn’t ask for
money stays in Ashley County.
sponsors or donors because they didn’t
After years of raising money for the want to “double dip” after the comcause, last year was the first year the munity was so generous in the spring.
group has been able to see their hard
“The business donated, and some
work do something good for the com- gave thousands,” Watkins said. “I
munity. Watkins said she didn’t want
See WALK, Page 5
BY VAL GAUGHT
REPORTER

Christmas in Crossett is a little
earlier this year than usual, but organizers said they have their reasons
for getting an early start.
One of those reasons includes
offering something exciting for
young children completely free.
Crossett Area Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director
Mandy White with the Chamber of
Commerce said that the event was
moved up to Nov. 30 because of last
year’s rain out. Having it earlier
gives more flexibility should another
rain out happen, she said.
White also said that some of the
chamber’s board members felt like
having it the weekend of
Thanksgiving would allow people
who were visiting Crossett for the
holiday to come out and shop with
Crossett vendors.
This year, Christmas in Crossett
will have a kid’s zone that is completely free for children to enjoy.
White said this zone would be in the

grassy area between Centennial Park
and Century Next Bank from 2 p.m.
until 5 p.m.
The morning will kick off at the
Crossett
Farmer’s
Market with the monthly
crafter’s fair and a Jingle
Bell run at Centennial
Park. As the afternoon
rolls in, the Christmas
parade will be at 1 p.m.
White said they chose an
White
afternoon parade this
year so that there could
be a Christmas tree lighting at
Centennial park at dark for everyone
to enjoy. The ceremony will be
directly following the Christmas in
Crossett event, which will be from 2
p.m. until 5 p.m. in downtown
Crossett.
“We hope the community will
come out and support our local vendors and enjoy all of the exciting
things we’ve organized this year,”
White said.
White said there would be a DJ at
Centennial Park during the event, as
well as many other new and exciting

things such as carriage rides around
the park. White said she was still
working on the details of the carriage
rides and she was looking into possible live music in addition to the DJ,
but did not have any other details.
Those interested in a booth at the
Christmas in Crossett event or a float
in the parade may contact White at
the Chamber office. The parade registration is free, but there is a form
that must be turned in by Nov. 27.
Vendors must be registerwed by
Nov. 21 and the fee is $25 for
Chamber members and $35 for nonChamber members.
Those interested in the crafters fair
or the Jingle Bell Run may contact
Sarah Hollimon with Crossett Parks
and Recreation. The Jingle Bell Run
registration will be at 9 a.m. at
Centennial Park with the run starting
at 10:30 a.m.
“This is a big event for Crossett
and this is a great way to kick off the
Christmas holiday and a great time
for the community to join together
and support each other and our
town,” White said.

